2014 Early Arrival Music Major Placement Test Schedule

Attendance required for all new FIRST-YEAR music majors.
Students who have auditioned for and been accepted to the School of Music and must have declared music as their major.

June 8 (for Sessions 1: June 9-10)       June 18 (for Session 4: June 19-20)
June 11 (for Session 2: June 12-13)     June 22 (for Session 5: June 23-24)
June 15 (for Session 3: June 16-17)     June 25 (for Session 6: June 26-27)

After taking music placement tests on this Early Arrival Placement Day, new first-year music majors will participate fully in their Foundations orientation beginning the following morning. Please refer all questions related to this day of placements directly to the School of Music at 615-460-6408.

12:30-1:30 p.m.   Housing Check-In
                  Patton-Bear House Residence Hall

1:45 p.m.         School of Music Check-In
                  Lobby of Wilson Music Building

2:00 p.m.         Music Theory Placement
                  Wilson Music Building 121

2:45-4 p.m.       Secondary Piano Placement
                  Wilson Music Building 108

3-4 p.m.          Choral Placement (for voice principals)
                  Wilson Music Building 105

4-5 p.m.          Aural Skills Placement (for music majors seeking placement higher than Aural Skills I)
                  Wilson Music Building 121

5-7 p.m.          Dinner On your own

7 p.m.            Early Arrival Programming
                  Beaman Lobby, Beaman Student Life Center

Join other students attending your Foundations session who arrived early and the Orientation Council for a casual evening hanging out with snacks, games and a little time to relax.